Heights+
Alwan's Meat
CEFCU
Central Illinois Bank
CVS
Dollar General
Family Dollar
Flores Music
Food Mart
Gebby's
Global Village
Gregg Florist
Hearth
Heartland Health Services
I Know You Like A Book
Jehan Gordon's office
Kroger
Leaves n Beans coffee shop
Oak Cliff Apts
Oakwood Manor
Options for Health Center
Peoria Heights Library
Peoria Heights Village Hall
Proctor First Care
Prospect Auto Mart
Save A Lot Grocery
Spotted Cow
Starbucks
Trefzer's Bakery
Walgreens
Wickwire Chiropractor

West-central
50's Diner (Maid Rite)
Avanti's
Buehler Home
Castle Patio Inn
Chili's
Culver's
Curves
CVS
HyVee
Jalapeno's Restaurant

Kroger
Landmark Health Club
McCallister's
Naturally Yours
Nena's Ace Hardware
Nick & Willie's Pizza
Panera
Papa Murphy's Pizza
Peoria Election Commission
Peoria Park Dist. Adm. Office
Proctor Place
Residence Inn
Soderstrom Skin Institute
Starbuck's
Sterling Apts #1
Sterling Apts #2
Sterling Family Restaurant
Uftring-Weston Chevrolet
Walgreens
Ward, Dr. Curtis

North
30-30 Coffee
Bickford House
Big Foot Amoco
Big Foot Amoco gas station
Burger King
Childer's
Commerce Bank
CVS Pharmacy
Cyd's
Goodwill
Heartland Health Care Center
Huck's
Jongerius, Dr. Michael
Midstate College
Midwest Urological
Peoria Day Surgery Center
Peoria Ear, Nose & Throat Group
Proctor First Care
Teverbaugh Croland Mueller
UnityPoint Methodist North
UnityPoint-Proctor Hospital

Walgreens
WalMart - Vision Center

North Central
Bernardi's Restaurant
Big Lots
Cornerstone Rehab & Health Center
Courtesey Laundry
CVS
Forest Park Nature Center
Great American Insurance
Heights Healthcare & Rehab Ctr
Independence Village
Kroger
Lutheran Hillside Village
MedPoint
Mt. Hawley Airport
Panera
Wells Fargo, Bryce Unruh

Downtown-South
30 30 Coffee
American Red Cross
Apollo Building
Atrium Building
B’Nai Brith
Busey Bank
City Hall 1
City Hall 2
Common Place
George’s Shoeshine & Hatters
Heartland Health Clinic
Moser’s Shoes
Neighborhood House
Peoria County Court House
Peoria Police Station
Peoria Public Library
Peoria Symphony Orchestra
PNC
Proctor Recreation Center
Riverfront Museum
RiverPlex
Robert Morris College  
Rocket Tire  
Rumberger Wings  
Southside Manor  
Standard Heating & Cooling  
Twin Towers & Coffee Shop  
U of I College of Medicine  
UFS  
UnityPoint Methodist Med Ctr  

Alwan Pharmacy  
Alwashers AMOCO  
Big Jj’s Fish & Chicken  
Bombay Buffet  
Bradley University Library  
Bradley University Student Center  
Broken Tree Coffee Shop  
Burger King  
Busey Bank  
Campustown Liquors  
Children’s Eatery  
Courtyard Estates  
CVS - Campustown  
Dunkin Donuts  
El Zarape  
Express Liquor  
Fedora’s Pizza  
Fred's Shoe Repair  
Goodwill  
Haddad's Market  
Heart of Illinois United Way  
Heddington Oaks  
Immaculate Conception Convent  
Joe’s Barber Shop  
Khoury’s Cuisine  
Ming Shee  
One World  
Pawn King  
Starbuck’s - Campustown  
TLC Laundry Center  
Uftring-Weston Chevrolet  

Walgreens  
Walgreens  
West Peoria Village Hall  
Westminster Presbyterian Church  

Riverside North Peoria +  
Acme Books & Comics  
Central Fire House  
Friendship House  
Jackson Law Offices  
Kelly Seed & Hardware  
Labor Temple  
North End Market  
Planned Parenthood  
Smoking Pleasure by Work  
St Augustine Manor  
Stephens Fidde's & MdGill  

Chillicothe  
Happy Thoughts Coffee  
Chillicothe Public Library  
Grecian Gardens  
Plaza Cleaning Center  
Cookie Jar European Bakers & Patisserie  
Tack Inn  
Pearce Community Center  

East Peoria  
ICC- distributed to all campuses  

Eureka  
Cert Student Center at Eureka College  
Eureka Library  
IGA Grocery Store  
Mika Coffee Shop  

Washington  
Five Points  
Kroger  
Washington Public Library  

Other Public Libraries  
Alpha Park Library in Bartonville  
East Peoria  
Morton  

General Wayne Downing Airport  
Gift Shop